**Withwave T-Probe (GSG, GS type) for 20 & 40 GHz**

*Withwave’s T-Probe* is coaxial probe that offers one signal pin on center and several fixed pitch ground contact with low inductance. This probe provides excellent electrical performance for applications having test point with adjacent grounds for 20 & 40 GHz. This probe have various pitch range of 0.8, 1.5, 2.5 mm from signal to ground contacts and is produced by precision manufacturing process.

**Features**

- DC to 20 & 40 GHz bandwidth
- Low insertion and return loss (<10 dB)
- Pogo pin Structure
- GSG, GS configuration (0.8, 1.5, 2.5 mm pitch)

**NEW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No : PU-03G-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Substrate : Duroid 5880 (5 mil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Ground Microstrip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on these products go to:

sales@with-wave.com | www.with-wave.com